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$1.50

5 Restful fiom the first mo- - -
a merit the foot enters them,
a We curry these popular "HO- - S
S .MHOS." or IIOUSH HOOTS, in
S the t shades of Brown g
5 or Black Vid Kid, hand turn a

soles light, bendahlc. E

Prices, 81.50, $2.01), S'2,50.

SCHANKSSPENCER
f a

I 410 SPRUCE STREET, i
a store Open livening
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CITY NOTES.

Tlie fuiiPi.it "f .bums liuer will taki
pl.i Sunil.iv at 1 'W i in.

Tin Delnvv ire ami Hudson company
paid vesterdiy on t lit llimcselnlo dlvMon
ul ihi' Gravity iiikI tha at llunes-il.i- li

In the estate of Michael Ou In. tile of
Irfforxon township, letters r.t (idinlnlstra-tuii- i

wort' jcstcrd.iy ginnttd to Will'nm
J lltr.nv.

Tin Di'l.inmo. Lackawanna and Wot-ii- n

umjniij will complete th paying
oi tin. tialiiinin lodnv, vvhlrii Is lliu
mini )ia in Mil s tlon.

I'mftvisiir W. i: I'lumliv. of th" School
il tin l.ickiiwniii' i. will Iiiuir" on Am-crlci- m

lllsloiy Siliildnj evening Pec
11 nt i o clock "t the Itallroad Young
Mens Cliilstl.m iixoiliitloii. Prep to
members nnd tilth futnllie. Toplr, "Col-

onic it loll 1007.

All mcmlim of St. Luke's palish who
limr In en nctlvclv Intel est od In the

of the hox for n nilslonniy stn-tlo- n

in Alabama, nml who mav wWi to
sn tin' full conttnts tin loot before Its
ii kltiir. can ih m at tlss icctorv

thi- - hums of 2 and 4 this nftcr- -
lioo

At n meeting 'f Soiniitnn council. No
tC! Tlovnl Atr.iiuur, Thursday night, mo
following Cllllccrs WP1P chose II' HPRPIlt,
P J McCaffrey, vice loM'Ut. W W Her-- C

, orator, Thomas KiiFsell; secretary.
lMward r.vans. colloctni. W. H Ken-

wood tirnsurcr. XV S Itlanchar.l. chap-
lain i:. X "lib r. guide 1". J. Cooper:
warden, II. Uiirkiiii. Miitr.v, Herman
Lew organist, I" L. Sturdevant.

At n inteting oi Xny Aiu Knglne iora-pa- n

'ant cvmlnir the following olllceis
wore elected, l'lisldent. Wlillam S. all:

ke president. 1'. Zlii'linru; sccietaiv
A l'hnlln, tienMirer. William tillhool,
trustio. Xeliller. fuitniin J. W. Molr.
first iissNtant foreman, V. A Iliemer,
H'i onil assistant foieman, Clitlds llclhl;
fiisln-e- r. P. V. Zlzeltn.ui'i, stoker. J
Higgle; plpemen, 11 ltrown, J Kelly, C.
Zeldler

Jam. roll of Vet k Hie mid John
LrgkulsM went tn the i mint v Jill ;oi-teid.i- v

lur tin l.ih time. w.is
lm.ixieiitcd whin tin hands ot
Patiolmen McVuUii. and Nulls nnd
lleintli Oilier l.u.'kc were laid upon him
on 1'iiin nvtnuo Vt'mnli Ills friend
rolls was also unili r the Influence and
lie h d a single lib I that In ought to go
vvh.ro Li gki Iskl wnt no he peiBNtod In

lis lot V id up

MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Work for n Soldiers' Monument Mill
llo Activclv Prosecuted.

Tlu Grand Aimy Hepublio Memmlal
aoelutlon "1 this city held a meet-In- s:

Tlnnvl.iv oenlntr at which the
jn.Ji(t of crtctlns; a monument In this

ity to the memory of the soldiers was
iliioiissed.

committer. Inoliidlnp Colonel H. II.
3.11'pk. ptesldent, John T. Howe, vice
pimldent; !'. W. Anibden, W L Nash
and Willi tin Uliime, was npiiolnteil to
dliett the ptoject to a buccessful end.

WHOISHARRVBABCOCK?

Claims His Homo Is in Scriuiton,
Now1 in , ilkci-ltnrr- c.

The Wllkes-Hair- e police last ntght
picked up Unity Ualieock, a hoy, who
claims that lili home Is in this city.
The boy says he ran away a few das
ago

Woul wui sent to the local police
depaitinent, giving as the description
of the lio : "Dark waist and knee
pants. He says his father is a pump-lunner- ."

SONS WONT TO PUTSTON.

l.ocnl C'nmp Snw One Ilunilrcd .Mem-be- ts

luitintcil.
Members of Camp 8, Sons of Veter-

ans, of this rlty, went to Plttston last
night and attended the grand muster
at Darkness camp.

Almost lOrt teciults weie mustered In.
The local camp w 111 hold a muster on
Tuesday evening, nfter which there
viil be n banatiet at Mitchell's dining
ji'onis.

You cannot nffoid to miss tho Scian-to- n

Sunday Ftec I'ress tomorrow.
Order It today and have It dellveieil to

oiu residence.

College of Cinniiicicu.
On Thursday evening. Jiec. 16. In the

College halls, Mr. H C. Phafer, cash-
ier of the Scianton Savings bank, will
deliver a lectuie on banking. Mr.
Hhafer le an authoiily on tho sub-
ject of binklng and his lecture will
lip one of pleasure and profit to all
hearing him. Huttlncbb men and the
public In Bsnernl ate Invited to at-
tend, llrlng your friends. Twenty
students located In good positions Is
our record for the past tluee weeks.

Comploto repoit of the gieat six-da- y

"bicycle ineo In tomorrow's Hcranton
Sunday Pico Press.

iui:i.
ASIH.HMAN In West Sernntnn. Dec.

10, U')7. Ueloss i: ago ' Jears, bou or
Mr and Mis C P Ashleman, of 'Ci3

Twelfth street I'lmcta! announLoment
Inter.

I.AJtHON.-- Ji) Wf-s- t Kiranton, )c. 10.
is7, Alt?rt IJ., the sou of
Mr iinil Irs. Peter Larson, at the nl

icsldinco, S03S Wushburn street.
Punernl Siindny afternoon from the
residence at 2 39 o'clock, Inteiment at
Washburn bluet cemeleiy.

MINOR CASES IN

CRIMINAL COURT

Last Day ot Hi: Jury Trials of the Two

Weeks' December Session.

TWO CASES WITH RACY FEATURES

In llncli It Is VllcRCil Tlint tho litis,
bnml Knowingly Permitted Another
,11 nn tn I'mtrp Hi .Maritnl Itiglits.
Archbald flotclkccpcrnml Scranlon
.In n It Dealer (iol Into ltollicr--l)iiu-mo- ro

Vonilis Clinrgcd with a llrutul
Asntilt--'l'lirc- c .hulcs Out.

Yestenlax was the clcving day of the
December sessions for ttlnl cases. To-

day suretv cases will he heaid anil
sentences lmpoed The cases yestei-dn- v

were nearlv all of a minor chur-act- er

John Publaskj, of the West Slde.was
found guilty of nttempted irimlnnl as-

sault on his boaidlng boss' wife, Mrs.
Pauline Nnmjotsko, nnd wni sentenced
b Judge McPherson to n line of $1,

trsts, pud ten months in the county
jail, sentence to date from July 10

PtibIosk made the defense that he and
Mis. Natnjot.sko had been intlinnte for
years and that her husband knew of
it and peimltted It In consideration of
monej it was pioxen thiough the
bnokkepjier of XV T Smlth'n store that
Mrs. Natnlotsko uecuied goods theie
en Publosky'H pass-boo- k.

David Johns and Matlca O'Malley.the
bos atie.sted for stealing from the Y
M. C. A gvmnnslum lockers, escaped
through th" uiiwillliignes of Secretnty
ilnhj to tiiosecute them i

Martin Mlglln, an Archbald hotel-kepe- r,

was tiled before Judge Aich-bal- il

for assnult and battel y and lai-ec-

nnd receiving, his neenser being
M ltublno, a Scranton Junk dealer,
Hublno testified that while he was di ly-

ing from Archbald to the HIdge, Mlg-Il- n

halted him and asked him for a
match. 'When ho could not give him
the match, Mlglln assaulted him, diag-giu- g

him fiom the wagon and lushing
him with the whip. Ho then took Itu-blno- 's

horse and wagon nnd drove It
to his hotel and lefused to let the
owner have It.

MIC.LIN'S STONY.
Miglln's stoiy Is to the effect that he

learned Ilublno had among the other
Junk In hi wagon a copper beer meas-
ure which had been stolen fiom the
Mlglln hotel. He oveitook ltublno and
demanded the return of the measure
Kublno lefused and assaulted him be-
sides. He started In to return the
favor, whereupon Hublno ran away.
leaing his horse and wagon In the
load For safe keeping, Mlglln took
the turnout up to his stable.

ltublno sajs there was nothing men-
tioned concerning any copper measuio
until Constable Coleman went with a
seaich warrant to ieeoer tho horse
and wagon It Is alleged that Mlglln
put the measure Into the wagon nfter
the trouble oecuired, in otder to mnke
out a defense. The jut didn't know-Jus- t

what to think nbout It, so said
"not guilt v, hut pav tho cost.1-.-"

Another tippling houe keeper, Sam-
uel Hodwav, of Maylleld, went up for
three months estenlay. He was ac-
cused by Joseph Pool and nbout a
dozen otheis. He had no lawyer and
couit refused to assign him one, as he
had been out on ball. He had no de-
fense, nullum.

Samuel 'Williams was accused of
stealing some household goods fiom
James Chadwlck. It developed dining
the trial that Williams' wlf-- went to
live with Chadwlck and that the goods
which Williams took belonged to the
woman He was acquitted. XV. It.
Lewis defended him

John I. Wilson, Hugh Monahnn. Wil-
liam Donaldson and Thomas Stewart,
of Dunmnie, weie chaiged with assault
and batteiv In two caes, the piose-cuto- rs

being Daniel Golden and Wil-
liam Kane. The allegation was that
the defendants set upon them and beat
them unmeuifully on the night of May
2, last. The defense was an alibi. No

erdlet had been leached at adjourn-
ment. Hon. John P. Kelly icpiesented
the pioseeutlon, nnd John T. Maitin
tho defense.

STIIUtnD HHNTON Vl
Last summer Connolly & Wallace

engaged John L Ronton, the upnol-stero- r,

to do some vvoik for them, and
when he delayed with It they sent one
of their employes. Thomas V, Cunan,
to stir him up. He did. The Jury was
out at adlouinment J. J H, Hamil-
ton, who defended Henton, created
some laughter by calling Assistant
District Attorney Lowiy as a charac-
ter witness for the defense. Mt Lowiy
admitted that lionton was a good and
peaceable citizen as far as he knew.

Joseph Kasklns, John Kasklns, An-
thony Kasklns and John Yukas, as-
sault nnd batterv, Matthew 1'iavltch
and Constantino Uiavltch, pioseeutois,
wedding on Lfojd stieot. .Siindaj, July
1. lS&ti. i:x-Ju(J- Stanton appeared
for the pioseeutlon and M. J. WeMi
for the defense. The Juiy was out nt
adjournment

V.Wen Kline was returned guilty of
the chaige of assault and battery pie-fene- d

by midget Maloney. She will
be sentenced by Judge McPherson to-
day.

The prosecutor falling to appear, a
vetSict of not guilty, pievsecutor to pay
the costs, was dliected In the following
cases: John Plddgo, accused by John
Small of assault and battery; George
Yanashonskl, Chai les Comlnskl.charged
with assault and battery by Joseph
Nailskl, Joseph Pollskey, charged with
assault and battery by Jacob Steln-bei- g.

A capias was Issued for John
Cosman, chaiged by N. P. Smith with
larceny and lecelvlnor

The ense of A W Juilsch, chaiged
by K. Schlmnff with receiving stolen
goods, and the case of John W Illtten-hous- e,

charged with larceny by bailee
by James D. Hastumn, were d,

owing to the failure of the
piosecutor to appear.

, i

THE SUNDAY NEWS.

I'enturcs ol the Lending Sernntnn
Sunday Pupor.

The orcanlst falls In love with tho
minister; a sensation that will fairly
lalse the roof off Sandcison's Hill.
The fncts In Daisy Huckland's case.
Wade Finn, George Mitchell, Johnny
Fnrr. mil Langstaff and the Poor Tax
Collectoishlp. A graphic description
of the Judge-Hyn- n flKht. Kvery blow
lecorded by 'the new method, with n
picture of Judge. Shanty Hllleis who
are Jtalous of Judge. A beautiful
Scranton girl who will next week up-pl- y

for a divorce. Her portrait will
appear on the flist page of The News.
Pictures of C G. Holand, John Gib-
bons and Hon, J. A. Scranton telling
bear BtoileB In fiont of Carr's meat
market. History of the famous Major
Sykos, Th Olyphant postoillce. Can-
didate Patten and his expeilence in
the West Knd hotel. A coi klnar 'sen-
sation for Olyphant. "Wood'a JJuslnees

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURDA- Y MORNING, DECEMBER 11. 1897.

College." Pate of the twenty-on- e

si hool controllers discussed by "PuBt-tim- e
" Minnie West nnd the bnrbers.

What the Owl saw. See the Sunduy
News, December 12th.

MRS. DUGQAN'S FIRST.

She Mnkos Iter Initial Arrest as n
Special Oil! err.

William Walton, which wns the name
given to a Tribune reporter by Mrs.
W IJ. Dtiggnn, of the Associated char-
ities, who made the airest. was yes-
terday arraigned betoie Alderman XV.

S. Millar on a charge of deserting "Is
wife nnd two children, one a
old bov and a little girl not yet two
.venrs old. Tho children were found
by a neighbor of the Wnltons alone
In their home on Price street, West
Scianton. Hoth father and mother had
deserted them, the latter because her
husband had become a tramp diunk-ar- d

w lth his love for home pre-empt-

by a desire to dilnk.
The airest ot Walton was made In

Thomas' saloon, on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Ho was standing at the bar
drinking when Mrs. Duggnn enteied
and showed him a win rant fiom

Millar's oillce. Walton Is a
Quaker he comes fiom a good Phila-
delphia family and, despite his dissi-
pation, he hasn't forgotten his native
politeness; and gentlemnnly bearing.
He graciously icsponded to the serv-
ing of the warrant by tho woman olll-ce- r.

It was Mrs. Duggan's first arrest
In that capacity.

Walton's condition made a hearing
Impracticable and he was committed
to the central police station for a
fuither hearing this morning. Ills
wife Is now with her parents out of
this eltj

When found, the two children were
ciylng fiom hunger; tho file In tho
stove had binned out nnd the little
people weie cuddled close together on
a couch. How long they had been In
the hmiso since the mother deserted
them Is not known, but the last seen
of Mrs. Walton was early In the morn-
ing.

AGAINST MINE FIRE.

Precautions Reins; taken by Pulling

Down the Wooden Shanties in the
D , L. & W. and D. & II. Mines.

Oiders for t"no demoTiShlng of all
shanties used by file bosses, footmen,
headmen and pump runners Inside the
mines have been Issued by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western coal
depaitment officials. At least, this Is
the case nt th" Hellevue collleiy where
what tlneatenod to be n costly fire
was found In a pump room at the foot
of the outside slope, in the Hock vein
on Thui sday.

Tho shanties will be leplaced by
stiuctuies of stont set In moitar, and
having ash or cement Hoors, thereby
doing away with a danger which has
been a menace for many venrs.

A similar action was taken by the
Delawate and Hudson ofllclnls follow-
ing the disasttous fire in the Van
Stotch slope. Orders were Issued that
are Inside phantlts should be torn
down and In the abpolutely necessaiy
cases uulvanlzid lion or stone struc-tme- s

weie built instead.
Yesterday a foice of company hands

under the direction of Mine Foieman
Gieen. weie engnged In clearing away
the fall of roof In the Hellevue slope
nnd npioplng the place. No particu-
lar damage was done as that was hap-
pily aveitod by the piompt action of
Flitbo Hairy Hvans early Thursdaj
morning

At the point whtie the fire hap-
pened a small donkey pump was sjt-uat-

which was only lun during the
day time, and only on necessary occa-
sions nt night. The spot was heavily
pmpped at this point, and a flooring
laid, othetwise with the stait the
llnmes had anil some mme boaids In-

stead of thick pi ops, tho coal would
have been Ignited and tho "lire made
more serious. The pump was not ed

and the repairs will be complet-
ed In a day or two.

The only plausible theory yet ad-
vanced as the cause of the tire Is that
a lamp was left burning near the pump
and ignition of the

followed

INTERNAL REVENUE BUSINESS.

Summary ol the Ilu'Jness Dona Dur-
ing the Pise il Yenr,

A stimmniy of tho business done In
this Internal levnue district during
the fiscal ear beginning Dec. 1, 1S9G,

and ending Nov. .10, 1S97, shows a not
gain In collections over 1896 of 0.

Of the total revenue collections
J526.SC8 8 was paid by breweis for
stamps.

The collections during the jear were
as follows On lists, J2.335.39, beer
stamps. S",JG,CCS.S; tnx paid on stamrns,
$39 7jj.M; cigar and clgaiette stnmps,
$S:S44 2u; tobacco stamps, $47,223.23,
special tax stamps, $l.'3,f59 C6; playing
card stamps, $5C8; total, $S27,430 CI.

During 1890 the following amounts
weie collected Collections on list, $3,-1-

03; beer stamps. $I9S,1GJ50, tax paid
in stamps. $41 S.VU.', cigar and clgar-utt- e

stamps, $S9 70S.U3; tobacco stamps,
$47.814 02, special tax stamps, $120,488.-S- 7;

plajlng card stamps, $6 62, total,
$S02,G00.r,l.

SCHOOL BOARD COMMITTEES.

I'our nf Them Mcro in Session Lust
Night.

Tour committees of the board of con-
trol met lust evening.

Tho building committee decided to
repoit of Its approval of Aichltect
Duckwoith's plans for a m build-
ing, No. 3. The acceptance of the new
No. 15 building will not bo lecom-mend- ed

by the committee until Mon-
day, when, It Is expected, some final
lepalrs will have been completed.

The supply committee could not
agree on n repoit lecommendliig an
awaid of the eontructs for supplying
tho school buildings with coal.

Houtlno business was transacted by
tho supply and text book committees
nnd the teachers committee oted to
aecommend a year's leave of absence
for Miss Miuy A. Davis, of No, 27
.school.

Hai gains In Palms, Teins and Hub-her- s
nt Claiko's, 201 Washington ave-

nue. .

Ho sine you get the Scianton Sunday
Tiee Press tomoriow.

bar of FELS-NAPTH- A

soap with lukewarm
water useful alike on
glassware, kitchen tables
and paus, marble and
dogs.

riil.S & CO,, I'lilludclphla.

SCRANTON TROLLEY

PROFITS INCREASING

November Earnings Show a Net Increase
ot $4,103.

ELEVEN-MONT- H SURPLUS OF $41,212

II the December Increase) Is Accord-in- s

to thn Itntto of the Past, the
Vent's LnruliiRs Will Kamil Ncuriy
Two Per Cciii'on tho StocU--ll- c

licved That a Dividend Wilt llo De-

clared Ncvt Ycur--V'- ns Orlsinully
(iven ns n lloniis with tho Six Per
Cent, llonds.

Accoidlng to the Philadelphia Stock-
holder the buslnss of the Scranton
Hallway company during the eleven
months of this year has been of ol

pi ollt The net earnings of the
coinpanj have boon gradually Increas-
ing fot n considerable psilod

The tables appended, showing re-

sults from operations during Novem-
ber, and for the eleven months ended
with November (comparisons being
madi with tho like periods of. 1896),
Indicate the company's prosperity:

NOVUMIWH.
Gross eiinlngs $ ,a $ J OSJ 78

Op. expenses 1I.im.MiI ! U.M 19

Net earnings $ lS.ffll.JU 'llll!.27
i:luvi;n months hxdiid no v. mi.

Gioss earnings f3JD491.7J iVS'107
Op. expenses 161204 81 "i, 432:3

Net earnings $103 291 $13,10.Si
Not ns nbove $liw,'Jsil 'U

ITtd charges, Including tnves.. 121,0715s

Surplus :. $41,21233
Incicase. "DtcriMse.

The above earnings statement of the
company, the stock of which hns re-
cently been plncod on the unlisted sheet
of the Philadelphia Stock Exchange,
was unexpectedly favotable, the in-

crease In net being $4,101.
Tho suiplus for the eleven months

ended Nov. 30. $11,212, Indicates that
If the same ratio of Increase Is main-
tained this month, the earnings for
the year will be equal to nearly 2 per
cent, on the stock. Oltlrlals of th"
company go further than that and say
that the surplus for the year will
amount to over $30,000. or more thun
2 per cent, on the stock.

It Is thought probable that a divi-
dend on tho stock will be declnied
next year. The stock was given as a
bonus with, the bonds which bear In-

tel est at the rate ot C per cent.

WILLIAM WEAVER'S HAIR CUT.

Compromises tho Veracity of n Hov
with 11 Sad Stort.

A boy left alone In the
wor'd his parents dead his In other
and sisters deserting hlm- - started from
the town ot Wjomlng to find his
grandmother In England was takon to
police headquarters last night by Sirs
W. It. Duggan, of the Associated Char-ltIo- -.

Who his grandmother Is the lit-

tle ttaveler does not know ; he onlv
heard his parents say before they died
tl nt she lived In ''kelton, England

Th" boy gives his name as William
Weaver. He Is a btUht looking little
chap, blue eyes and a luddy complex-
ion. Mrs. Duggan found him on lower
Lackawanna avenue wandeilng list-
lessly about As he sat lp a chair at
police liLndriuarters he told his stoiv

His father was William Weaver, of
yomlng. K woiked In the minis

and met death about a jear ago by a
fall of 1 oof. The boy's mother was so
shocked at the calamity that she be-

came 111 and died a week afterward,
leaving the b .y to be cared fur by
an elder sister, Elizabeth.

Tin if week. neo tho sister matrltd
and the lad was more alone than ever.
He worked In the breaker but he was
man erough to know that he was an
Incumbrance so he decided to go to
Skclton, Eng., and Hid his grandmoth-
er w hose name he never knew. Ho left
Wyoming In his woiklng- clothes after
a davs' work nt slate picking and
reached this city after two days' travel
afoot and on coal tialns.

'Where l.ave you bten since?" he was
asked

"With' people named Durnham In tho
lower pait of the town. I went In
theie to wnsh my face and they kept
me till now. '

The boy was left nt police headquar-
ters and today Mrs. Duggan will in-

vestigate further. Mrs. Duggan docs
not believe J10 boys' stoty as a whole.
Or. the way to the station house she
asl.ed him who cut his hair. "Mv
mother," he le plied.

When nuestlnnetl at the police sta- -

Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, and ull
Stomach Disor

ders positively cuied. Grovcr lirnliam's D.pepsin, Iteiiiedy Is a suicltle. One done re-
move nit dtstress, and 11 permanent cure of
the inuKt chronic and hov cm eases H taiurnn.
teed. Do not fcullei 1 A fid-ce- bottle will
convince the moit Hkoptlcul,

Matthews Ilros., Dnuglsts, U'JO Lacks-waum- i
avenue.

We Have Others.
Ladies' new $10.00 Chev-

iot, Boucle or Beaver Coats,
Storm Collars, perfect fitting,
at

This is the greatest bargain
of the seasou.

At Reduced Prices
Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Coats,
Children's Coats,
Ladies' Suits and
Silk Waists.

-.

&

Hon he raid his mother had been dead
for over a year. "I thought," Inter-
rupted Mis. Duggan. "that your moth-
er cut your hair."

"She did," maintained the boy In o;i
Instant; "th" cut the shape an' an' a
mnn In Wyoming trimmed It "

The boy Is either telling tho ttuth
or Is an Interesting romancer.

BRAUCH DESERTED HIS WIFE.

And She Vniv Socks n Divorce on Tlint
Ground.

Mrs. Wollle Hrauch.ot the South Side,
yesterday applied for a divorce fiom
her husband. Alois Hrauch. Desertion
Is tho grounds for the petition.

They were married April 19, 18S9, and
lived together until Feb. 1, 1S92, when,
nccordlng to Mrs. Drauch's statement,
her husband left her without Just cause
or provocation. Hon. M. P. Siindo Is
her uttorney.

SCRANTON SUNDAY FREE PRESS.

Tomorrow's Issuo will surpnsn all
previous Issues. No expense has been
spared to mike tho Presi. the best
Sunday paper published In this part of
the state. Its tnlT Is composed of tho
best writers available, together with an
artist who will furnish many Intel est-In- g

illustrations. The features ot to-
morrow's edition will be oh follows: A
West Side Man Leaves Town Suddenly
Why Mabel Threw the Glass. Frightful
Death of n Young Womnn An In-
terview with Champion Judge De-
tailed Heport ot New York's Great Six
day Hlcvclo Hate. Another List of
Unjust Assessments. Correspondence
from nil tho Sun minding Towns. Spicy
West Side Letter. Welsh News fiom
Homo and Abroad, by John C. Morris.
He sure you secuie a copy of tomor-
row's Issue; take no other. Order It
from the otllco and have It delivered
before breakfast on Sunday morning.
Sold by all newsboys between Scranton
and Wllkes-Harr- e.

MOTIIEHS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-pnrlll- a,

because, by Its great blood
enriching qualities, It gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pnlo and
puny children.

HOOD'S PILLS nie the favorite
family cathartic and liver medicine.
Prico 23c.

Y u will find the finest lino of tnould-ir- .
1: for picture fiaming nt tha Cilifin

Ait Studio. '

Sterling;

Novelties
We were uever so complete

as now in sterling novelties
a remarkable assortment at
remarkable prices. There are
some things of which one
never has too many. That
is one reason why this de-

partment is so full of sugges-
tions. Silver novelties are
always in order dainty gifts,
and their range so broad that
baby can find a pretty pres-
ent as well as grandmother.
Just a hint it pays to buy
early. Don't wait until the
eleventh hour and then ex-
pect to find assortments as
full as now.

Sterling match boxes, $1 23 to $1.
Sliver stamp boxes, $1 up.
Sterling penknives, 29c. to $1 30.
Mirrors jllver Inlaid, 23c. up.
Hair curlers, 30c. up.
Stullng scissor.". i9o. to $i
Manicure sets We. up.
Sterling soap boxes, $1.19 to $3.
Il4;t markers, 10c. to 50c.
Coat hangers, 30c. ".
Paper cutters peau blades, 25c, up.
Steillng handle tooth brushes, fOc. up.
Shoo horns, 69c. up.
Nail tiles, 19c. to $1.
Sliver darners, 73c, to $1.73.
Hag tags, 39c.
Writing sets, 73c. and $1.23.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

just owe

S5.95
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i Nice 1

I Present
5 Is easily found in our
k store and docs not cost S
5 much,

' either. c
s s
5 Our immense stock of 5
5 bright, uew goods, ex- - S
5 cites the admiration of S

all and affords 3'oti unri- - 5
5 vailed opportunity lor the j

selection of suitable gifts.

I "Walk in and look 1
5 around." 5

vmmm

I jylLLAR & pECK, 1

5 131 Wyoming Ave.
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THE

a 1 IE
Veracity rather than variety prompts
us to tell of our success In the world
of trade. In our particular province
there aie none who can approach us
either in point of quality or pi Ice. Tho
choice goods which we are constantly
bilnglng to your notice ate unequalled
In this city. We have prepared to
receive the rush of holiday buycis
with the

Largest, Host
Complete

HMD

suitable for all sizes and conditions ot
men and women. Our whole stock Is
highly interesting Just now, because,
w hlle composed entirely of new nnd re-

liable goods, they are priced extiemely
low, the greater part of them having
been recently bought below tho market
rates. Many illustrations of this ten-
dency to sell for less than prevailing
values will be found by vlsltlns our
stoie.

THE

I I IE
326 Lackawanna Avania

"Famous Old Stand."

Useful Christmas
mm

MEARS

Will find our store a pleasant
place to shop, as we give all our
attention to the Dry Goods busi-

ness. Persons desiring to give
useful piesents will find ou our
counters large assortments of

Black and Colored Silks,
Black Dress Goods,
Fine Dress Suitings,
Fine Table Linen Sets,
Napkins and Table Covers.

HAGEN

SLIPPER

TODAY IS

DAY
At The Great 4-C-

ent

Store, 310 Lacka-
wanna Ave.

Kid Body Doll.
Bisque face, laughing eyes, natural
curly hair, about 2oinches long,
fat body, shoes and stockings,
wbuld be cheap at Si. 50 o
today - - . 90C
100 Dressed Dolls,

Jointed body, bisque face, hat
shoes, stockings, curly hair c.a-wo- rth

91.50 to $2,oo, today

Jointed Dolls,
Bisque faces, very pretty, curly
hair, glass eyes sleepers, made by
the best maker in Germany; large
size; others ask $2 and d a
$2. so. Our price today pi.Z4

Larger sire nt equally low pi lees.

50 Straw Stuffed Dolls
Washable face, hair, fat body, 30

to 40 inches long, worth rQ
Si.iOto$2. Today - VOC
Jointed Doll

Just as good as the best, but
smaller size, about i) inch- - )es long, worth 50c. Today VC

Kid Body Doll
Shoes and stockings, bisque face,

glass eyes, curly hair, perfect
ionn, worm 50c. to 75c. 39cToday -

.snuillor slcs ns lovvns luc:

500 Dressed Dolls
Straw bodies, red and blue dress

es, lace caps, washable face, hair,
length 22 inches to 28.
worth 40c to 60c. Today 25c

A 1 washable face doll,
red dress, cheap at 25c. 19cToday -

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. H. LADWIG.

AAAAAAAAAAfH

MI'S Bui-- HIVE

oooooooooooooo

Coats,
Furs,

Millinery.

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEfTBER.

ooooooooooooocx

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

224 LACK. AVENUE.

Gifts
RnSHM I U H hh ma U vi

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE,

Our M. & H. Gloves at $1.00,
are unsurpassed in fit and qual-
ity. Jouvin Kid Gloves, $1.59.
The most flexible, best fitting
glove made. Gloves for evening
wear.

Handkerchiefs
Splendid assortment of Hem-
stitched, Fine Embroidered aud
Real Duchesse Lace Handker-
chiefs, Ladies' aud Gents' Um-
brellas, Ladies' and Gent's Lined
Gloves, Irish Point Pillow Shams
aud Scarfs, Gent's Fine Neck-
wear, Purses, Boston Bags.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.
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